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 AAIB Bulletin: 4/2008  G-MVVU EW/G2007/08/27 

ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Chaser S, G-MVVU

No & Type of Engines:  � Rotax 462 p�ston eng�ne

Year of Manufacture:  �988 

Date & Time (UTC):  28 August 2007 at ���5 hrs

Location:  Burton on the Wolds, Le�cestersh�re

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board: Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries: Crew - � (Ser�ous) Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  A�rcraft destroyed

Commander’s Licence:  Nat�onal Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  54 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  43 hours (of wh�ch �� were on type)
 Last 90 days - 0 hours
 Last 28 days - 0 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The we�ght-sh�ft m�crol�ght a�rcraft encountered a gust 
just pr�or to the �ntended land�ng.  Desp�te the appl�cat�on 
of power and mov�ng the control bar forwards, the p�lot 
was unable to prevent the a�rcraft from land�ng short of 
the runway.  

History of the flight

The pilot had planned to fly early in the day to take 
advantage of calmer cond�t�ons but he was persuaded to 
fly later in the morning so that he could fly at the same 
t�me as another p�lot �n another a�rcraft.

The takeoff and cl�mb out were uneventful.  However 
the p�lot reported that he became unhappy w�th the 
rough and therm�c cond�t�ons and dec�ded to turn back 

to h�s departure po�nt.  The last e�ght m�les or so were at 
low level due to the prox�m�ty of East M�dlands A�rport 
a�rspace, and the p�lot reported that the cond�t�ons were 
deter�orat�ng, w�th strong thermals and rough a�r.

The pilot made five approaches and go-arounds to the 
runway, wh�ch �s �n a northerly d�rect�on, and on h�s 
s�xth approach he felt that he was correctly pos�t�oned to 
land.  Just before the ant�c�pated touchdown the a�rcraft 
encountered severe s�nk and, desp�te the appl�cat�on of 
full throttle and mov�ng the control bar forwards, the 
a�rcraft struck the ground approx�mately 30 ft before 
the start of the runway, �n an area of steep upslope.  
The a�rcraft collapsed on �mpact and bounced before 
com�ng to rest on the runway, w�th the p�lot trapped 
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underneath and fuel leak�ng from the tank.  The p�lot, 
who was wear�ng a lap harness and a helmet, susta�ned 
two broken legs, but managed to scramble clear of the 
wreckage una�ded, �n the absence of any ass�stance.

Aircraft information

The Chaser S �s a s�ngle seat, we�ght-sh�ft m�crol�ght w�th 
a ‘Pterodactyl’ w�ng.  As w�th all m�crol�ght a�rcraft the 
w�ng load�ng �s low, and they are suscept�ble to gusts.

Weather conditions

The p�lot reported the weather as hot and sunny w�th 
more than 20 m�les of v�s�b�l�ty and w�th the w�nd from 
the north-north-west, gust�ng at more than �0 kt, w�th 
�ncreas�ng therm�c act�v�ty.  

The forecast cond�t�ons for Nott�ngham East M�dlands 
around the t�me of the acc�dent were w�nd var�able at 
4 kt, unl�m�ted v�s�b�l�ty w�th scattered cloud at 3,000 ft 
(lower�ng to �,800 ft later) and broken cloud at 4,500 ft.

The reported cond�t�ons for Nott�ngham East M�dlands 
at about the t�me of the acc�dent were: at ��20 UTC, 
w�nd var�able at 2 kt, unl�m�ted v�s�b�l�ty, few clouds at 
800 feet, broken cloud at �,800 ft, surface temperature 
�6ºC, dew po�nt ��ºC, surface pressure �023 hPa.  The 
observat�on at �050 UTC had been the same, except that 

the w�nd had been var�able at 3 kt and the dew po�nt had 

been �2ºC.

An isobaric analysis carried out by the Met Office 

concluded that the surface w�nd was var�able at 2 kt.

The cond�t�ons measured by the (Watnall) Nott�ngham 

weather balloon, launched at ���5 UTC, were very 

representat�ve of those at the t�me and locat�on of 

the accident.  This was used by the Met Office to 

assess temperature and cloud format�on.  The surface 

temperature was est�mated to be �6°C and, wh�lst 

there was convect�ve act�v�ty assoc�ated w�th cumulus 

development, �t was doubted that any max�mum w�nd 

gust would be greater that �0 kt �n any d�rect�on, a l�ttle 

lower than that reported by the p�lot.

Comment

The p�lot’s low exper�ence and low recency appear to 

be the ma�n factors affect�ng h�s ab�l�ty to deal w�th the 

conditions.  The information from the Met Office would 

�nd�cate that the w�nd was l�ghter than the p�lot reported 

although there was clear ev�dence of convect�ve act�v�ty 

wh�ch could have led to the gusty cond�t�ons.  Peer 

pressure to fly at a later time, rather than earlier when it 

would probably have been calmer, may also have been 

a factor.


